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(Ail r4'his reseeved.)

PART Il.

ALL hail ! to tbe one blessed day,
When worldly cares -bould cease,

The troubled heart bld strife depart
And seek the shrine of peace.

The <Jeep mouthed b-11, knell upon kneil,
I>roclairns the tirne aloud;

Wbile hopeless Want, with visage gaunt,
Hides from the passing crowd.

Corne, let us on tbis Sabbath day
God s temp<le enter in:

Here Fashion, in her brigbt array,
The envied look can win.

Here Wealth bas dune ail that she could,
With sights and sounds of beAsuty,

To tbrow a veil o'er ail that wooid
Remind ber of her duty.

Witb sparkiing diarnond.pin and ring,
As in the halls of mirtb

Who could believe tbere's sucb a tbing
.As poverty on earth 1

Mid eloquence that neyer wounds,
And poverty ignored,

How cornfortable une csn lounge
And learn to love the Lord,

And can adore with perfect grace
The outcast One who said,

On eartb He could flot find a place
Wbereon to lay His bead;

Here wie can see no faces wan,
No sign of want or woe,

Tbere's flot a single artizan
To patronize the show:

He stays at borne juat to commune,
In bis unfurnisbed den,

Witb sons of song wbo hate the wrong
And love their feliow rnen;

For weii be knowswbo are bis foes
Frorn those wbo sympatbize ;

This make-believe can flot deceive,
And it he can despise.

But, bark tbe organ ! bow sublime
That long-drawn beaving sigb

Music ! tbe sole art bere in tirne
That can not, wiil flot lie;

Music! above ail eartbly speech
To man, In rnercy given,

Thou art the very language which
Tbe angels speak in heaven.

And on thy wings we're borne above
This weary world of sin,

To that biest realrn where oniy love
Can ever enter in.

Now mark the preacher'î shuffling gait,
1As on -he cornes apace,

The whole outcurne of flunkeydorn
Is written in bis face.

Bebold witb what a solernn air,
He cornes the " fence to straddie,"

And now, since he's got mounted there,
Just bear bis tweedle-twaddle.

See there the fellow stands as cool
As there were nothing wrong,

Runs o'er the well-worn prayer by rulel
As glible as a song.

A time witb ail injustice rife I
Men are to rnadness driven,

The question is of death or life,
Tbeir cries are storrning beaven

Vet on be goes with hrow of brass,
Hear, how he spouts the gammon

And mixes ail witb solernn gas
To serve the cause of Mammon-

Calis no oppressor t0 repent.
But fans tbe proud mnan's pride,

And covrrs wrong with sentiment,
It's ugly face to bide.

Just listeri 10 bis logic, "VYe
Are weak and tbey are si rung,

And, therefore. ye may plainly ae
They're right and ye are iarong."

Now be repeats like a cuckoo-
;He would flot be uncivil;

And aye cornes in tbe old boo, boo
To sanctify the drivel.

Witb bowels rnelting for the pour,
'Tis very strange tbat yet

The chorus of bis sont-'s, " Erdure
And quietiy subîtnit."

Submit to ev'ry mere caprice
0f tbose God placed above yu

Let every rnanly feeling crase
And how the Lord will love you.

A tirne witb dernon passions rufe,
Wpen men by hunger driven,

Are in tbe wild turnultous stril,,
Defying earth and beaven,

But be's away arnong the Jews,
Or to convert the Turk

Is there nul in these very pews
A field for Chritian work ?

No rnen and women gruund lu deatb
In fact'ries and in mines ?

Nor no borne dungeons for bis wrath
Wbere virtue bleeds and pines ?

Tbe Cburcb's sympatbies !bow odd
They always love to roarn,

Denouncing tyrannies abroad,
Maintaining tbrni at borne.

Pray do flot run 10 heatbendorn
Witb ail tbat fuss and fosrn,

But do begin with monster sin-
Witb millionaires aI borne.

There was of old a preacher bold,
Who dared death and disgrace,

And of bis crirnes.indignant told
A monarcb lu bis face.

Meîblnks I see birn in bis niigbt,
A spectacle bow grand!

Strong in bis faitb mn God and rigbt,
Before tbat monarcb stand.

Oh, how unlike thal fellow tbere!
Witbout a blusb of abame,

That before God and man dotb dare
To play a double garne:

Pour thing, dost in tby beart believe
This sballow, rnrre prelence,

Can for a rnoment e'er deceive
One man of cornron sense ?

But on he gors wiîb the old song,
As tbere were nu aggresaion,

And no injustice rank and wrong,
Starvaîton and oppression.

Oh, give us but une glearn of light,
One freeborn exclamation,

One word in defence of the right,
One rnrly aspiration.

We hither carne in hope that.sorne
True counsel rnight await us-

Sorne tbougbt t0 strike tbe dernon dumb,
Uplift and elevate us ;

And sorry are we thal we've corne
For bere's no burnan feeling;

But only just the oId hurndrurn
Apology for stealing.

Tbe gist of ail the messages
He bringeth lu the pour

Is " What a lovely tbing it is
To suffrr and endure."


